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NEWS

CARRIZOZO
A

Journal Devoted to the Interests

of Lincoln County.

CARIRZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JUNE

VOLUME ').

NUMBEK

lJ08.

15

The House of Quality and Low Prices. I
Prompt attention given to Delivery Orders.
WE BUY HIDES, WOOL AND MOHAIR.
(all and See

COME
We now

Our

FINE NATIVE WHITE OATS.

0. V. B.
Tinware

Do

The Best

Sun-Dri- ed

IN

have a supply of
AND LEARN

OUR LOW

not forget that we stilt have the Arkansas

and Evaporated Apples.

PRICES

Made

The Hamilton -- Brown
American Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes.

Stock and Dairy Salt.

Walnuts, Pecans and Peanuts.

We want your business, and will make It to your Interest to trade wltb us.

A trial order will bear out this

Capitan flercantile Co.

statement.

P. G. Peters,

Proprietor.

firMiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
Ed. W. Harris made a fly i tiff
trip to El Paso Wednesday.
Mm. John II. Skinner returned
Sunday from a week's visit on
the Mesa.
Audy Mayes was in town Monday from his ranch beyond the
Mai Pais.
John II. Canntnff made a business trip to Tularosa Friday, returning Monday.
e
F. M. Crockett, an
of
the
ranchman and farmer
Uonito, was in Carirzozo yestcr
oiti-um-

day.
Mrs. Jno. A. Haley and chil
dreu returned to Capitan Monday,
after a visit of several days in
Carrizozo.
Jno. A. Haley, editor of this
paper, left yesterday for Capitan,
betnff called there by illness in
his 'futility.
John II. Patton left on Monday's No. 1 for Tularosa, from
which point he drove up to Bent,
to spend a week with his sou.
Attorney II. H. Hamilton and
Snipio Salazar, of Lincoln, were
hi Oarrizozo Tuesday. Attorney
ttafnilton went to Alamogordo

Mrs. L. II. Rudisillc returned
and El Paso, and Mr. Salazar
on Wednesday's delayed No. 1
returned to Lincoln.
She was met
Prof. C. L. Davis' residence, from Alva, Okla.
by
drove to
her
husband
and
they
ollice,
just across from the Nitws
White
Mrs.
Uuks
evening.
that
will
is nearing completion, and
since
Rudisillc
has
been
absent
occupied
by the professor
soon be
and his family.
Jeff Koundtree, who formerly
was a resident of Corona, but now
in business at Nogalcs, Arizona,
was up the line this week, visiting old scenes.
The base ball benefit ball at the
Wetmore hall Wednesday night
was a delightful affair, and has
encouraged the fans to further
efforts in that direction.
The little sou of Pete Long,
while euroute from El Paso to
Carrizozo last week, had the tops
of the lingers of his right hand
crushed by the slamming of the
coach door.
Word comes from the Ruidoso

that the banks of that famous
g
trout stream is dotted with
e
thirty-oncamps, no less than
people from Koswell occupying
one camp. Fishing, nevertheless,
is reported good, and all the parties are having good sport.
fish-Ju-

April.

Mrs. Coleman, of Los Angeles,
an aunt of Mrs. Peter A. Schmidt,
of Lincoln, arrived here yesterday
morning, and went to Lincoln
Mrs. Coleman
the same day.
will'prwbably spend the summer
in Lincoln.

Miss Bessie Dolan arrived Sun
day night from San Jose, Cali
fornia, and took the branch line
for Capitan Monday morning,
from whence she went to her
home below Lincoln. Mls Dolan
has been uttending the King In-

stitute at San Jose the

paj-- t

session.

Harry Johnson, a ranchman
and farmer of Capitan, was in
Carrizozo a short time Monday.
Mr. Johnson came to that country
from England about four years
ago,
has invested some good Eng
The ice plant turned out its
coin
lish
there, and, in spite of his
first ice yesterday, and the comBull
Johnny
training, makes a
pany are delivering the homea citizen.
decent
of
sort
made article to customers today.
A wagon will be put on next week
II. S. Campbell, wife and child
and ice delivered daily in any returned from the Ruidoso Monpart of town.
day evening . Mrs, Campbell and
child
have been incommunicado
W. II. Lumbley, the popular
Singer sewing machine man of since returning, and it is not
Alamogordo, was in Carrizozo known how they stood the trip,
Mr. but Mr. Campbell has been in the
several days this week.
Lumhley was returning from the hands of the surgeon since lib
territorial democratic convention, return having the fish bones exand politics and machines, of tracted from his attenuated form.
which he represents the best in
Prices will be slaughtered for
both article's, have been inextric- the next 30 days, at the Soence
Furniture Store
ably mixed the past week.
!

it

THE CAP1TAN NEWS
CAP1TAN,

NEW

jimm

MEXICO.

r

at by scores of physicians, and they

MUMMY

MODERN MARVEL
Oood of Debating Societies.
Schoolboys who declaimed "Tlio boy
toodon tho burning deck, whonsnll
buttlm ud lied" havo boon Inughod off
tho platform, nnd now, llko Fourth ot
July sprcad-eagloratorB, aro only n
memory of tho older goncrntlon. But
tho declaiming Bchoolboy, for nil his
sheepish slurring of words and vociferous falso emphases, got ono groat
benefit practlco In standing on his
foet boforo an audlcnco. To glvo his
successors similar practice, foronslc
debating under proper Instruction Is
clearly tho thing for upper grammar
classes, high schools and ncadomles.
Debating means not only spenklng but
thinking, nnd Is thoreforo morn valuable than "speaking ploceH." A rccont
leaflet of tho New England Association
of Teachers of English makes a strong
plea for tho oncourngement on tho
part ot teachers and parents of organized debate betweon schoolboys. It
has tho excitement of contest, Is related to tho teaching of English, nnd
has a bearing on a moral question
that has vexed our schools tho question of socret fraternities nnd clubs
Thoso societies usually havo nothing
Important to do. Tho presenco In
every school ot ono or moro debating
soclotlos would satisfy In a healthy
way tho mysterious dcslro of young
men nnd women "to belong to

CORPSE EMBALMED BY PENNSYLVANIA UNDERTAKER SEEMS
PERFECTLY PRESERVED.
FEAT

J,

ATTRACTS

SCIENTISTS

P. Rots Believes He Hat Dltcovered
Procett of Treating the Dead

Which Wat Uted by the
Ancient Egyptian!.
Drownsvlllo, Pa. This, little vilCO miles up tho river from PlttB-burwas visited by n lot ot scientific-lookinpcoplo tho other day, each of
whom visited tho undertaking root.is
of J, P. noss, whoso "mummy" Is now
attracting such wldo nttontlon. Among
tho visitors woro two who hnd been
sent by tho Carncglo musoura at Pitts- -

lage

g

Needed a
Ono of tho curious features of Ufa

on board modern warships is tho necessity of providing
In
these days a very largo proportion of
the supplies necessarily consists of
canned goodH. Official statistics show
that on a big battleship when at sea
and far away from homo tnarkoW
whoro fresh goods may bo obtained
no loss than 760 cans must bo opened
every tlmo dinner is served to
This means wcailsomo work If
tho can lids aro removed In tho ordinary fashion, nnd tho government la
confronted with tho problem ot providing n machlno thut shall dn tho
work satisfactorily and expeditiously.
Experiments with this end In view aro
bolng conducted by tho navy dopnrt-mont- ,
and tho man who provides nu
nccoptnblo machlno doubtless will not
only put monoy in his pursu nnd win
.. I .
... ...
h eruuuuuio- tame, uui win uo patriotic
sorvlco to his country.

l

tin-cro-

1

....

Thcro is n dlfforcnco of opinion n
to whethor or not thoro has been n
drop In tho prices of tho necessities rf
llfo. Ilradstreet, who has boon doing
tho family shopping Intoly, hob then
has been a drop, whllo diamond deal
ors declaro that thoro hai not. This
divergence of vIowh may hlngo Inrgoly
on what wo consldor tho noccsidtlei
of llfo. If (hoy aro mcraly pork and
beans the chango In prlco at tho 10
tail estahllBhmonts has boon too small
to attract notice. Perhaps n fow more
beans aro served for n dlmo, but nut
enough for ono to make a fuss aboil'.
If, howover,
articles of porsonnl
iidorninont nro regarded as noeosHltle
of llfo tho diamond deuler may be
right. At lenBt wo havon't noticed
l
clerks putting their diamond.)
awny. This they would do It diamonds
wero to come down bo greatly as to bo
within tho reach ot nil.
ho-te-

In splto of tho fact that HiIh Is lenp
yoar and that tho prlco ot dlamondH
has fnllon wo don't observe any great
number of young mon wearing now en.
gugeuient rings,

I

iT
"Jimmy."
I r
burg. Every ono insisted on feeling
tho fnco of "Jimmy," as tho mummy
has been nntned, and, after contact
with tho hard, cold features, each went
nwny certain that Itoss had something
now whllo ho may not havo discovered tho secret which for centuries
was looked for in tho pyramids,
something moro than is known
to tho nvorngo undertaker.
"I hnvo received many offora for my
secret for my 'Jimmy,' but 1 guess wo
old boyn will stick togothor," snld
Itoss, as ho affectionately stroked tho
fnco ot tho man who was killed hero
sovon weokH ago. "'Jimmy' nnd 1 havo
been working out n problem which
wns Bolvod in tho tlmo of tho Pharnoha,
hut tho answer was mislaid. 1 think I
havn solved it. I boilovo I havo at
last found tho secret of embalming
ltodlcaj no that they will keep for many
years. Anyway, I am so certain that
I don't caro to dlspaso ot my secret
nor let 'Jimmy' out ot my Bight. It I
am right It will prove n blessing to
mankind. It I'm wrong there will bo
nothing to any nnd no ono will have
gotten tho worst of It, savo 'Jimmy.'
"I hnvo been working on this secret
In ombnlmlng for tho pirnl 22 yearn,"
said Mr. Itoss, "but this is tho first
tlmo I have found things working
right. It is tho ilrst tlmo I hnvo had n
perfoct subject to work on, nnd now
for sovon weeks I hnvo been iujectlng
thin now fluid into tho corpse, und I
havo obtained romarkablo results.
First tho faco began to harden, nnd It
Is now ns hard as marble. Anyone
who doubts this can invcstlgato, as I
havo nothing secrot oxcopt my fluid,
which I mnko myself, and which
socret will be kept in my family, Tho
body Is in bettor uhnpo than when it
was carried In hore, limp and lifeless,
bovou weeks ago. It has beon looked
cor-tnlnl- y

I
I

aro all ot thin opinion."
Itoss was ono of tho first undertakers ot the country to find that
chlorldo ot zinc would not do well an
an ingredient of embalming fluid, as
It had a tcniloncv to mnko tho bodies
copper colored. Somo yenrs slnco ho
substituted another Ingredient to uso
with formaldehyde In embnlmlng, and
met with such good results thnt ho decided to go further with a test which
ho had figured out many yearn before.
It has been eight months slnco ho
completed IiIh test and was ready for
tho human body In which to mnko his
grcnt test, but ho hnd dlfllculty in
one.
Una of tho Pittsburg hospitals offered to allow him to uso its laboratory, and would furnish a body It tho
hospital woro allowed to sharo in tho1
discovery, but thin lloss refused to
consider, ns ho wanted tho secrot for
hln very own.
When tho unknown man was killed
near his place, seven wcoks ngo, Ilosn
gat tho body, and found that there wan
not n break on tho utmost perfect
corpse Thoro woro no claimants, and
in a few weeks' tlmo Itoss scut word
to tho coroner of Washington county
that ho was about to mnko an important scientific test and ho wanted tho
body for hln very own. Tho coronor,
gavo htm tho permission asked, and
has himself been an intcrcntcd spec-- ,
tator at many of tho Injections.
Itoss said that tio would spend his
last cont now to keep any relatlvo
from claiming the body, ns ho has put
bis wholo life's work Into It It would
bo an easy thing for any relative to
Identify tho body, as tho faco Is most
lifelike.

FRENCH MEAT ROLLS
ECONOMICAL
USE OF
OF BEEFSTEAK.

ROUND

Cooked with Bacon and a Slice qf
Onion They Atford Welcome
Change In the Menu To

Smoke Meat.

Economlcnl Honst. Put moat In tho
ronster with water in tho pan; lot
simmer on top of bUivo until tondor,
then put In tho ovon for a half hour
to brown. JuBt ns
or
good as cooking In tho ovon all thu
tlmo.
To Cook Steak. HoefBtcak Bhoilld
not bo salted till done nnd when ready-ttako from tho sklllot. It never
should be pounded nor proddod with
a fork In turning, us that nllows tho
Juices to escape. A round Btenk,
spread over with a dressing tho Bamo
as used to stuff a fowl, then roliod nnd
tied within cord nnd baked for nn hour
is n nlco ment sorvlco.
French Ment Holls. Tako a cholco
round of beofstonk cut thin. Cut In
nqunros.
Placo n sllco ot
bacon on each Bquaro, add ono Blliu
of onion, salt and pepper. Itoll nnd tlo
or sew them up. Lay thorn In flat,
bottomed kottln, add half a cup of water, butter tho slto of an egg, two bay
leaves nnd four cloves. Slmmor slowly
for ono hour.
To Smoko Mont. Ham or other
ment trented according to tho following plan will bu purfectly cured for
smoking without ilrst having stood In
pickling fluid or btlno. Tako ton
quarts of salt, ono pound ot pepper,
WOMAN CLIMBS HIGH
onu pound of saltpeter and thrco
pounds of sugar. Dissolve snltpotor
SMOKESTACK IN WIND in a llttlo hot water, and then mix nil
tho Ingredients thoroughly together
Into tho meat or
DESCRIBES
SENSATIONS
LIKE nnd rut this mixture until ovory part
hnins with tho hand
THOSE OF ONE MAKING ASIs well covered. Tho mlxturo must bn
CENSION IN A BALLOON.
worked In around nnd under tho center bono, pushing well In with n knife.
London. Mrs. Lnrklns, tho wlfo ot Then lay In a cool place for about X.cf
tho London steeplejack who repaired weeks, but do not lot it freeze Tho
tho Nelson column tho other day, sue meat then Is ready to smoko, nnd will
ccssfully climbed tho Allans smoke- prove of excellent quality.
stack in Canal road, Mllo End, whlcn
Is 170 feet high.
H OU8EHOLD HINT8.
Thoro was a high wind blowing nt
tho tlmo, nnd Mrs. Lnrklns, who wan
1o clean a copp t kottlo rub tho Uet-tl- o
seated In n steeplejack's scat (a piece
with powdered bath brlclc and par
ot board tlod to tho end ot a rope) hnd nftln nnd thon polish it with dry brick
frequently to steady horsolt by grasp- dust or whiting.
ing tho iron hoops encircling tho
When pouring out tea ono sometimes
Is annoyed to And thu ten will run
stack.
"I always thought I would llko to go down tho spout. To provent this rub
tip a Btoeple," said Mrs. Lnrklns, "but a llttlo butter round tho outsldo ot tho
t hnd nover made nn ascent, though I spout.
would denrly hnvo loved to accompany
When thin tumblers stick togothor,
my husband vhon ho repaired thu
nnd there Is dnngor ot breaking them,
column. It Is not very often that do not try to pull them npnrt, but put
ho gets work ns near homo us Alton's them Into n pan of wnrm amis. In n
nmokestnek, nnd so when my llttlo short tlmo they can bo easily sepaboy, Willie, enmo homo from school rated.
wo wont down to watch tho work.
It housewives who dislike to hud
"Then t was suddonly seized with worms when cutting npplos would first
put thu fruit In cold water they would
tho old craving to climb, ton. My husfind thnt tho worms would leavo thu
band put me into the steeplejack's
Beat, nnd up I went. Wllllo had gone apples nnd como to tho surfneo of tho
water.
n few minutes beforo with his father,
A wlro basket, known ns a salad
but CO feet was considered enough for
shaker, or draluor, 1b used to dry
him.
"At this height my husband sug- greens niter thoy havo been thoroughgested my returning to tho ground, ly washed. Tho leaves ot lettuco often
hold thu water, evon aftor a good
too, hut by this tlmo I was onthuslaB-tito mount higher. I supposo tho shaking. Each leaf should bo wiped
sensation Ih something similar to what off with n plcco ot cheesecloth. If not
thoroughly dry tho droning will not
ono would experience In a balloon.
"Gradually everything and every- be ovonly distributed.
body got nmnllor: tho men calling
Sauce Coloring.
their goods on tho pavement, tho
sugar In n roast pan until It Is
Hum
women hanging out their wsuh-lnblack. Then pour a llttlo water at it.
in tho yards, tho motor cars
on tho sugar, let It boll ovory
rushing down tho Mllo End road. tlmo
time till It Is liquid. Pour It in a llttlo
Tho sensatlun ot steadily rising wan bottlo nnd when needed tako a
splendid.
Then I reached tho .top.
ot this color nnd mix with
That was tho only pnrt 1 didn't llko. the sauce.
Whllo tho cradlo wns In motion It
was delightful, but onco it became staChicken and Celery Soup.
tionary my ono Idea wns to got down
Tako tho best part ot two hcadfl ot
nguln.
colory.
Cut It up ilno and add n heap"I could novor work up there! I ing tablospoon of rlco. Cook till
defy any womnn to.
Evon If thoy soft. Tako ono quart of chicken
woro In mon's drcsn (which would be broth, ono pint ot milk and cook nil
together and season with salt and
Imporntlvo for safoty'h Bako) no worn
J peppor.
You havo a flno soup,
an could be a steeplejack,
Nel-Ho-

n

c

g

three-quarter-

s

o

six-Inc- h

Tht Police Etcort.
0 lllufltrloim visitor arrived,
At of tho town, and was be-by tho rccoptlon commit- railway Htntlon, ho saw,
1 tnllltnry position, two long
Iwnrt pollcomcn.
o thoHP pollcnmcn for?" ho
n commlttcomnn ncnr him.
e hero lo escort you through
wnB tho answer.
Tt mo throtiRh tho crowd?
(
pollccmont" ho exclaimed,
JpiI, with n twinkling cyo, "do
o mo for u tmscbnll umplro?"
n

,

nt tho Albany "Fountain,"
Poor Lad.
ng conversation Is Raid to
ico in n Iloston olovator:
"Don't you ovor fool sick
down In this olovator all
by
--

"It

n"
'loy "No'm."
-- "Tho
motion

I

going

of

"No'm."

Hoy

r

'

"Ycs'm."
Is tho motion of tht

slopping?"
."Tho
Hoy
"No'm."

"What Is It then?"
r Hoy "Tho questions."
(

"Albany," Denver, you will
all.
No Use for Mules.
iwccli In tho llouso of ltoprr-Mr. OliiiHtond of
why llioro Is no
mutes In Wnshtngton.
'inn ago," ho said, "n member
ixoiirl hnd a letter from n
what prlco ho could
of mules In this city.
Hint (ho Htreot cnrB woro
-

mnr-IlKsou-

con-vke-

d

'

utrlclty and tho government
s. So ho wild tlioin was no
lus In Washington."

ha nights of Denver tho
now Ornngo nnd Colonlnl
nalklng Up a Race,
i.ihmcn wero nbotit to run .i
certain treo by dlfforont
Suddenly Mlko slapped Pat
i and naked how they wero
i renched tho destination
a moment'B thought, Pat
.

THREE GOOD COLD PUDDINGS

THE PART HE PREFERRED.

Pineapple, Amber end Potato Cooked
In Paste.Llned Plates.

Subtle Meaning In Poet's Criticism of
Decollete Costume.

Ono plncnpplo grated, Its weight in
grunulntnd nugar, halt Its weight In
buttor, llvo eggs, tho whites benton to
a stiff froth, one cup of cream. Cream
tho butter nnd bent It with tho sugar
nnd yolks until very light. Add tho
cream, tho plncapplo nnd tho whltos
of tho eggs, llulio In plo plates lined
with pastry. To bo oaten cold.
Amber Pudding. Ono pound of
stignr, thrco ounces of butter, creamed ;
two lemons, Julco nnd grated rlndj six
eggs. Stir part of tho sugar In tho
butter, add tho yolks, Hllghtly bcaton,
tho reninlndor of tho sugar and tho
lemon j boat until light. Whisk tho
whites to a stiff froth and stir In light-ly- .
Pour In pastry-lineplo plates
nnd bako half an hour. To bo caton
cold.
Potato Pudding. Six eggs, tho
whites beaten to n stiff froth ; ono
pounu or potato, rubbed through n colander; ono pound of sugar,
r
of a pound of buttor, tho grated
rind and Julco or ono lemon. Lot tho
hot potnto fall from tho colander on
tho butter and mix well; ndd tho yolks
nnd sugar, well bcaton togother, tho
lemon, nnd lastly ntlr In lightly tho
whltos. Put In pnsto-lineplo platen and bako. To bo
eaten cold.

Joaquin Miller, tho poet ot tho SierIs somothlng of a rccluso nnd
rnroly comes Into San Francisco, but
when ho does be Is mado a good deal
of a Hon. On his Inst visit ho was
ono of tho Guests nt a rather formnl
dinner nt n friend's houso whoro ho
stayed overnight.
Ills hostess hnd
Known tho poet slnco her childhood,
bo sho folt prlvlllgcd. neat morning, to
dlscouruo to him of tho hcnutlos of
tho Parisian gown sho had worn tho
night before beauties which Boomed
to havo escaped his obsorvntlon.
Mr. Miller listened to all that sho
had to say nnd rcmnlned silent.
"nut didn't you really like tho
dress?" pleaded tho lady.
"Well." replied tho poet, "1 did llko
part of It well enough."
Tho lndy brightened.
If thcro is ntiy ono tiling that a
"Indeed?" sho snld. "Whnt part?" woman dreads mora than another it
"Tho part you hnd on." answered is a surgical operation.
tho poet; nnd thnt ended tho discus"Wo can state without fear of a
sion. Llpplncott's.
contradiction that thoro aro hun-

OPERATION

ras,

Gazetteer Humor.
Mnny specimens or unconscloiiH humor nro recolvod by tho editors of thnt
inonumcntnl work, tho now Imporlnl
Gazetteer of India. A district was
Bald to bo "an oxtcnslvo rolling plnln,
consisting of nltornnto rldgos of bans
Htony hills nnd nnrrow fortllo valleys."
An Interesting Item of natural history
RECIPE FOR COFFEE CAKE.
wnH nfforded by tho remark, "tho but-falA Little Different from the Ordinary
dlfferH from tho cow In giving n
milk which Im richer in rat, in volco,
Breakfast Confection.
nnd in hnvlng no hump." London
A delicious coffco cako Is tho fol- Qlobc.
lowing: Scald n pint or milk, then
cool to
Perils of Fence Mending.
Dlssolvo In It Hi
yeast dikes, broken In smnll pieces.
"I understand thnt member of conAdd about HVj cups whlto Hour nnd gress hurried homo to mend
his
beat until thoroughly blended. Cover; fences."
let rlso an hour and u hnir, then ndd
"Yes. Hut ho doesn't appear to
f
cupful ench softened butter, havo mado a neat job or It. Ills proslard and sugnr, ono unbeaten egg, u pects look as ir ho had gotten Into a
half tcnspoonful salt nnd hnlf n
tnnglo with n lot or barbed wire."
clnnnmon. Add flour to
you to knead well, then covor and
THEY GROW.
lot rlso until doubled in bulk. Sot In
Ico box or cold place ovor night. In Good Humor and Cheerfulness from
tho morning turn on to n
Right Food.
board, roll Into n long, rectangular
pleco, brush with molted buttor nnd
s
Cheerfulness Is llko sunlight. It
fold rrom tho ends toward tho center,
tho cloudB from tho mind ns sunmaking thrco layers. Sllco off pieces light chases nwny the shadows ut
about
or nn Inch wldo; night.
cover, und let rise until light. Tnko
Tho good humored mnn can pick
each piece, twist tho ends In opposite up nnd curry off a load thnt tho mnn
directions, then bring them togothor with u grouch wouldn't uttempt to
nt tho top or tho enke. Place in
lift.
pans; cover; let rlso until
Anything thnt Interferes with good
light, then bnko in n modcrnto oven health Is npt to kcop cheerfulness and
ubout 20 minutes.
Wlion
slightly good h'unor In tho background.
A
cooled, gliuo with confectioners sugar Washington lndy found thnt lotting
moistened with hot milk or water.
coffco nlouo made things bright for
her. Sho writes:
Coffee Moune.
"Four yenrB ago 1 wob practically
or a pound of cof- - given up by my doctor nnd was not
Grind
foe, ami drip enough boiling water expected to llvo long. My nervous
tlitough to innko ono tenKponnfnl ot system wnH In n bail condition.
"Hut 1 wns young nnd did not wnut
offee.
It run through tho cof-feslowly so us to beeomo ns strong to dlo bo I begnn to look about for the
1 used
caURo of my chronic trouble.
ns poRHlble.
Add to the coffee tho boiileu yulks to hnve norvoim spells which would
of two eggs nnd thrco ounces of sugar, iixhuust mo and nfter ench spell it
put the mixture In n doublo boiler and would tnko mo days beforo 1 could nit
hi ir with a wooden upturn until It thick, up In n chair.
"I becamo convinced my troublo
ens. This will require about llvo mln.
was c.iUHi'd by coffee. I decided to
tiles.
Adil one tnblospoontul of golntlno, stop It and bought sumo Postum.
"Tho flrt cup, which I mndo
which bus been previously dissolved In
to dlrectloilB, had a Boothlng
a wineglass of cold water. Strain thn
mixture and set nsldu lo cool, but not effect on my nervea nnd I liked tho
tnRto. For a tlino I nenrly lived on
to harden.
Heat ono pint or whipped cream Postum nnd nto Uttlo food bcaldtw I
nm today n honllhy woman.
until Attn, ndd tho coffee to It, whip-pin"My family nnd rnlatlvos wondor
until It Is thick and firm.
As soon us thick put In a mold and it I am thn Bnnio person I won four
years ugo, wlion I could do no work on
pack In Ico and rock salt.
account of norvousnoiss. Now I nm doing my owti housework, tnko enro of
Pudge Nougat,
noil two cupfulsof granulated Biigar, two bableR ono twonty, tho other two
one cupful ot milk, butter tho size of months old. I am no busy that I hard-lgot tlmo to wrlto a lotler, yet 1 do
a walnut, nnd n pinch of Bait until
they form a soft ball when dropped it all with the cheerfulness and good
In cold water. Then add the Julco of humor that cornea from enjoying good
hnir nn ornngo. Take rrom tho Btovo health.
"I tell my friends It is to Postum
and. after beating a minute, stir In ono
cupful of chopped nuts, raisins and figs. I owo my life today."
Namo given by Postum Co., Bottle
Pour Into a buttorod pan aud when
Creek, Mich. Iteod "Tho Kond to Wolfc
root cut Into iuare.
vlUc," In pkge. "Tb.ere'8 a Rcaeon."
d
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get thcro first
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if you get thcro first, yd.
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:. Mike, If I

Down to Earth.
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leker Well, I want you to
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can sweep tho parlor. Now
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dreds, yes, thousands, of operations
performed upon women in our hospitals which aro entirely unnecessary and many havo been avoided by

LYDIAE.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
For proof of this statement read
tho following letters.
Mrs. I lull ia m iiase, of Kingman,
Kansas, writes to Airs. Pinkham:
" For eight years 1 suffered from thn
most nevcro form of tcmalo troubles and
wan told thnt an operation wns my only
hope of recovery, 1 wrote Mrs. Plnkh&m
for advice, and took Lydla K. Pinkham'
Vcgctnblo Compound, nnd It lias saved
my life and miula mo a well woman."

Mrs. Arthur 11, House, of Church
Itoad, Mootvstown. N. J., writes:
" I feel It is my duty to let people
know what Lydla K. Plnkhnm'a Vegn- tnblu Compound linn dona for me.
Buffered from female troubles, and last
March my physician decided that an
opcratlou wn neccswiry. My husband
objected, and urged mo to try Lydla.
Ii Plnklmm's Vegetable Compound,
nnd
I am well ahd strong."
to-dn- y

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydla li.

Pink-ham- 's

mado
from roots and herbs, has been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
nnd has nsilivcly cured thousands of
women who havo leon troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulceration, ilbroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, und backache.
Kirs. lMiikham Invites all sick
'women to wrlto her for advice.
Hli
lias etililcd thousands to
health. Address, Lyun, Mass.
Vugoltuilo

Comixnind,

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cared by
Uioaa Little Tills.

one-quart-

o

nn I'lmi. Sl.no nnd Upnanl.

Illllt TIIK.
iiMBin una

three-fourth-

A SURGICAL

CARTERS

itti r

!

Titer alio rtllera Die
Irraafrum Diptpila.ln- illRralluuanilTooHtarlr
Kallnif. A pcrlret
or ninlnaaa, Nau-MUrowalnftc, Bad
Tnatelntha Mouth, Coat- Ird Tonittin, I'aln In the
tr-e-

m

PILLS.
im

IHBHBH

a.

luiH-

i

-

TOKPID

I.1VXR.

Tlier rrfnilato ttia llowela. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

Genuine Must Bear
Signature
Fao-Slml- le

IlVkER
REFUSE SUISTlTUTEt.

g
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THEtJUTCH

POY PAINTER
STANDS FOR

PAINT QUALITY
ITISrOUNOONLYOM

,PUREWHITELEAD
MADE BY

THE
OLD DUTCH

mm.

MgEJL

RAILROAD AND SHOP NGWS.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

Carrizozo Townsite C

frldiy l
Yesterday afternoon the pay
Nuw Mkxico. car arrived, and the railroad boys
Application mode at tlin poelollice, Cnrrliozo, were consequently happy.
New Meilco, (or trnnmnlitloii tltmnuli tilt limllK
Business iud Residence Lots (or Sale.
m aeaoml elaaa mutter
The stationary engines in the
A.TiAmYy.
I NO.
Killlor. shops are being given a new magAny Location Dolrcd.
nesia
and
jackets.
lagging
BUB8C1MT10N hATEHi
The ash pit at the round house
Homesteaders Located.
II.SU
On Year.
11.00 is to be enlarged, the work to be
Hi Muatht.
done early next month.
A. II. IIakvhv, .
Ika O. Wktmokk, Prcst.
An extra train crew was put on
Announcements.
this week, in order to handle the
VOIt COUNTY HUIIVKYOK
aatborltetl to announce that melon shipments from California.
TbnNnwn
tilths
W. It. Ileaty It a candidate for
Southwestern Hotel and Wine (om;
J. II. Tcmplcton, day foreman
office of County Bunreyor, ntiliject ti the action
a
of the domoemtla pnrty
will
at the round house,
take
Hrauch at Capitan
thirty-da- y
lay off on July 1, and
and
The sanctity of franchise and visit parents and relatives at and
For Family and Medical Use.
the purity of the ballot will he near Austin, Texas.
interestingly discussed in the
A big excursion will pass
Sole Agents for Cedar Run Whiskey, bottled at the
forthcoming New Mexico camthrough
here from Dawson at
under Government supervision.
two
years
of
frauds
paign. The
Anheuser-Busc- h
(.Saturday),'
in
3:10
(St.
Louis) celebrated Budwcis' '
morning
the
ago will not be repeated; the pen- going
to El Paso. The Dawson
,
Nothing but the Best.
itentiary yawns for any guilty of
coal diggers play the El Paso'
such flagrant election abuses that
ball team tomorrow. Kates arcj
have disgraced this territory in advertised
all along the line.
the past. The 'democrats not
e
A
new
has
only demand an honest election,
cast,
ordered
from
the
has
been
but are determined that it shall
and will be placed in position as
be honest.
soon as it arrives, which will be w
MEALS 35 CENTS
he first of the month. It Uw
about
as
named
Roosevelt has
Taft
his successor, has supervised the will replace the old table, which uw
drafting of the republican plat- is 05 long and not large enough
Y Kr.lIK OH MONTH
HATES
KOO.MS IN CONNCTK,
form, and even revised temporary to accommodate the new engines,
He which are longer and heavier than
chairman Burrows' speech.
in those now in use.
End of Alamo. Ave.. Alain Street
main
factor
also
wus
the
naming Taft's running mate
Passenger trains Nos. 1 and 3
Net
Now, if he will only dispense have been from five to twelve
with a little of his modesty, dic- hours late during the past week
.4444444444444 344444444444444444444444444
tate the congressional nominees on account of high water in Kanand order the people to elect sas and Missouri.
All trains
them, the people will be relieved east of Kansas City arc being
JRANK J. SAGER,
of all responsibility of governCARRIZOZO
over the Frisco, thence
FIRI2 INSUKAN'
ment, and things will glide alonir over the M. K. & T., and finally
Notary
as smoothly as in the Mexican reach the Rock Island many miles MEAT
In lUclmnira linn
republican.
Wholtmle nd Retail
west of Kansas City. Practically
no freight is arriving from the
g, J. WOODLANt
Firm Changes Name.
Home Killed Meats.
east, as the railroads will not ac
CONTRACTOR & li
Fourteen years ago the Taylors cept shipments until the waters
Proprietor.
TI1UREK,
WM.
IXtinateM Knrut.l
in
White
Oaks,
arrived
hung out recede.
13.
Carrizozo,
Taylor & Son,"
the sign "N.
Engineer John Harris met with
Notice for Publication.
and began to shoe horses and to painful though not serious aca
Deportment of Ilia Interior.
& LITTLE
Quite a good
hammer steel.
cident Saturday night at Tula-rosU. H. Land Odin, lit HimwpII. N.il ., JEID
many years aftetward hardware
IW3.
June
II.
CONTRACTORS & Ul,
While looking back for a Notice I. Iioreliy slum that Jennie H. Ilenrd.
was added and a younger son besignal from the conductor, his widow of Jnmtn W llnnl. ilwoiwd, of Dexter, I'lana Mill IMIinatea on nil cln.
came a member of the firm, and
furnlilied oil aliort li
N. M.
ho, mi Nnii'tnlicr II. IU.II, niniln Ilnmi
came in contact with the eteml
entry No.
for lioitlwnl iunttr,
t
trouble at once began. He in- head
mail crane at that station, which toil . town.Mp I iMHitli. Illume II enM. New Carrizozo,
sisted on a suffix to the name, and
inerldlnti, linn (lied notlranf Intention to
inflicted a glancing scalp wound. Mexicoflunl
IWe.cnr proof, In ratiilillali rlnim to
mnk
to placate him the sign was
& gieri
If his head had protruded an inch t!ie hil hImiiii iIwmtIIiikI, before the llffthter or
changed to "N. U. Taylor &
two further from tiic cab win- lleueiror Ht ltoiwell, N.M., on tlin Uli day of
or
ATTORNEYS & COUr
Sous." The firm launched out
Julr. ICU.
AT LAW
dow there would be a diiTcreut Clalmunt nume Ha witne.Keki Alfred Meuka,
two years ago, the father and
Jiwepli I'omlfrit rue, of Mnekn,
Practice In the Ulalrict uml r)i
to tell. However, he pulled of Meek.. N. M. llloomlleld,
story
of the Territory,
N. M.
UolHirt
of Dexter. N. M,
younger son coming to Carrissozo,
train in on time, and Dr. Ilubort Henri!, of Deiler, N. II
Carrizozo
I
entering the hardware business, his
IIOWAKH LtMND,
company surgeon, at- (MfUlt
running a shop in connection; the Paden, the
tended to his injuries, and he felt
Notice tor Publication.
elder son remaining in White
gALL & SPENCE
DeiHtrtment of tlin Interior,
well enough next day to handle
Oaks, both establishments reH.
ATTORNnYS-AT- .
U.
Land Ulllcn nt Itiwwell. N.M.,
June II. 10US.
CorporMIon nntl Mlnlnx La
taining the name of "N. 13. Tay- the throttle as usual.
Notion U liereliy irlren Hint Jnmilln Montoyn,
Notary In Oltlce.
lor & bous." In the meantime
of Annlln, N il., who, on April Z, KUI, uuuln
CHURCH
METHODIST
SERVICES.
Jlonieatead entry No.
for H( NKU, I'M Hank Uuildiug,
the younger sou became a bene
NWU, .ectlonll, towtialilp II uutli. rnnno 17
diet, and Monday of this week a
coat. Now Mcxlcnn morldlnn, liaa llled nntlcu of
At the Dank UulUHnjc.
Intention to mike float firo.)emr proof, to eatuu- new member of the firm arrived,
claim to the lanil ubore dtarribrd, Iwfora
10:00 a. m. Hah
BARB,
in quite clamorous for his share Sunday Schooi
W. K Klmbrell, probnlo clerk, ut Lincoln, N.M., I'OSI OFFICE
IMOKNINO
. .11:00 a. m. ontlinSWidnynf
SltKVICK.
of business and attention, and inKlriUIuts Work.
lJUNIOK LfltAHUK
2:30 p. M. Claimant name hi wltueatea t Alrjo
sists on the firm name being ISknioh Lkaouk
of Lincoln. N. Jl.i Nnlior C'burez, of
HOT AND COLD OA
7:00 i'. w,
changed to "N. 13. Taylor, Sous & lEVKNINO SHHMON.... 8s00i m. Annlln, N. M.t C'nmlerllo Torrea, of Anvils,
llonlto Water.
KmncUco Annlln, of Annlln, N, M.
Gramisbn,"
J. AbliKN Hay, Pastor, N.M.i
llowtRD l.fL.tNU, Iti'tUtvr.
GIIAS. ADAMS, Mr
I'afallahedeTtry
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Sunday' Ball dame.
livery team ami riin the town
that con 1(1 be pressed into service
BVlion th
was used to convey the hull team
aaltbo cur
the numerous fans the latand
InffTccclvi
of many of the
consisting
ter
Uu
tefit
dra,wn up li
to White Oaks, to
sex
gentle
llncR of atn
's
participate in and witness
V'Wlitit ti'
inquired o.
ball game. Even the auto
mobiles made the run up to the
tho crow.1,'
"To esc
town, bearing happy
mountain
All thv
crowds, anxious to see Carrizozo
mid hd,
they tall
wallop While Oaks.
It was an ideal day just the
Meet' in.
'Denver,
ft kind' to bring the playing quali
tics of both teams to the front;
Tho follow, and the fans were much in
the players of both teams
koIiik tip nnd receiving their due meed of praise
''Klovntor 1 or censure, as the point of view
Old Lndy- - presented itself.
We arc
.
ticllcd to acknowledge, however.
Old Lndy
that in this feature of the game
ip?"
Carrizozo
was somewhat outKlovntor
Old
classed, and had the White Oaks
boys played bull in accordance
..Old Ui
Kluvnto
with the encouragement given,
Carrizozo
would have been out
At Ilia,
mod then!' , of the game from the beginning.
As it was, there was glory in
Carrizozo's victory and no disIn n k
honor in White Oaks' defeat.
a"
The game by innings was as
kct for
Sun-day-

com-ROi5L!l- ?5

dSriSSKlWhile

occupied. Said lands were listed
upon i uu appncituom oi me persons mentioned below, who havei
a preference right subject to the
prior right of any such settler,
provided such settler or applicant'
is qualified to make homestead
entry and the preference right is
oxcrciscd prior to August 15, 1908.
on which date the lands will be
subject to settlement and entry
by any qualilicd person.
The
lands arc as follows: Unsurveycd,
approximately Sec. 12. T. 10 S.,
R. 11 E., New Mexico Mer.
at corner No. 1 which is
F. S. M. whence road crossing on
north fork of the Bonito at Greer'
crossing bears N. 10 30 ' W. 99
ft; thence S. 60 20 ' E. 1650 ft.
io comer No. 2; thence S. 21 W.
1740 ft. to corner No. 3; thence S.
30 ' W. 974 ft. to corner No.
42
W. 475 ft. to
4; thence N. 52
E.
corner No. 5; thence N. 17
2020 ft to corner No. 6; thence N.
20 ' W. 1029 ft. to corner No.
22
!, point of beginning, 56 acres;
listed upon application of Ira
Robinson, Bonito, New Mexico,

the Other Fellow is Kicking
About Hard Times

are going right ahead
WE truth,
our business lias

and to tell the
been improving
right along. But there is a reason for this: We
do not sit around and worry. We believe in Printer's Ink. Let the good people know that we ate
here with the best stock of Men's and Ladies'
OooiIh in the Citv.
Read
We do not expect to make n.liig profit on any one garment, but
we do propose to do the volume of business. We are
just now giving some exceptionally good vitltus
before moving into our new store, and it will pay
you to call and sec our goods bciorc purchasing elsewhere, as we positively can, and will, save you
money on your purchases.

,

;

ZEIGLER BROS.

E. S. LONG
Galvanized Tanks & Gutterings

"1

alleging settlement January 1,
1900. surveyed, the NWtf of
SEtf , the N of SWtf . the SEtf
of SW'4 Sec. 12, T. 1 S, R. 10
E., application of Vcnscsladol
and all kinds of Tin Work.
Sedillo, Willard, New Mexico,
alleging settlement 1896. The:
SWtf of SWtf, Sec. 3, the S
Hoofing
"Some i l
of SEtf, the NWtf of SE4',i
follows:
from Mli ,.
White Oaks 00000U020 Sec. 4, T. 2 S, R. 12 E., applica-lio- n
Shop on West Street.
KtllllCIlt I.
of James M. Adams, Corona,
tnln for n
0
Carrizozo
0000 030- New Mexico. Lots 3 aud 4 and
Ho rcplli
Tlie game was played on the Ej of SWtf (SWU ), Sec. 7, T.
run by ol
by JncknsR.
old diamond above White Oaks 2 S., R. 12 E., application of G.
lino for nut
glren that on the 10th day
LEGAL NOTICG.
where, in the past, many of the B. Bookout, Corona, New Mexico.
NOTlt'K U hereby
1108. In accordance with Hectlon
Sec.
The
9,
of
SWtf,
application
M, Irrigation Law nf IP0T, O. M.
C. K.
Ono of , best teams of the country huvc
TilK K. II. WF.LUII COMPANY
J. Edwards, Corona, New
Mitchell and J, L. Iawnn, of AlaninHonlo,
'AllinnyV
met defeat, but the mountaineers' Cane
W, M. LANK.
County of Otero, Territory of New Mexico,
Mexico. The SIS' of NEtf , the
rcHlniirantu
lucky star was obscured, and the JSS of SEtf , the SWX of
mado application to the Territorial Kiiglnrer of
SB,
AMUmpalt lir Attachment.
New Mexico for n wrnilt to appropilntn from
above tabic tells the disaster that Sec. 9, application of Britton M.
No. 1JW.
the publlo water of the Territory of New
hereby
U
M.
notified Mexico.
Two lr.
Rodgcrs, Corona, New Mexico; The ilrfeiiitnnt W, Lan
overtook them Sunday.
rnco to f
the
See. 9, application of tbat a, ult ha been commenced In theDUtrlct Hueh appropriation U Im made
NW;,
batteries
team
The
of
both
did
m
to
routed,
from Ce..ar
E. Shannon, Corona, New
Creek, Carlto Creek.
H. and M. Forki of
on tho bad
the principal part of the work, Robert
12
Mexico,
ull
2
in
T.
S.
R.
E.
,.f
n..
HuldoMi,
n
w.im,
win
atpoinU
.nm
to tell
i!...m,i..
though a few safe hits were made TllC E4 Of E'j, SCC. 12, T. 2 S, hHundred audTMrty.two ir
Dollar hiiiI accrui-nrnl. Aftci
(oration of oiila of illremlnot
fnrmuuny(lult, the I. North Fork of Itnidono, llu'itxl eel In n
u".?,w.cr,,(,:
(.andatonctimecach teambunched R. 11 E, application Of Frank lnteretnuilnttrnejfcM,
Iff. on account of nrerlnlu t.nimlirjr pile of rock from which Ibo hlgbmt ixilnt of
u'
1.J..1. ..i.i.. i i
Now .Sa.X,L()'7 mIJ I'UInt
u ritn, omul,
uiiicu ujr uriurs, re- Davis n..v?,?
I'll mnho a
not In writing rood. I.rtbo. .l il.f.u.lnnl. nd White ilonnlnlm lienr HS05, W
n
Dknnktt,
I
kkd
(thnlk, nni'
,1,.i,iu,thBc.r,Wofit.ti,e.i,i,i
i,uiniin.nn,i I. Middle Fork lluldixo, Hublor
sulted in the rum made. So far UllC
Ixl vet In n
Otl'lCe.
An- - which ld liromlworr m.lo renmlnii whollr un- - pile of rock l!.2Wlna northwrtterly dlrerllnn
run rub It
General
Land
as the Nkws man was concerned, nroved Mnv 23. 1908.
Hie
ld
d.'fnidnt from the lilnt where ItlliduMi rlrer- criw're the
pruiwrtr of tlie
FhanW: iltl. Tlmt
n he was somewhat divided in his Pikkck, First Assistant Secretary ,!"b7n
ci.i t.. .id .uit. "" """"JIJ tat line or Metcaleni Indian Heerratlon.
hll enter liU pnrinc
S. Houlh Fork IlnldnMi. Hub 4x1 net In pile nt
Knlckcr
allegiance, and, while local pride Ot tlte interior. Lists 1473, 1530, caoi,(mTuc.day.thtw.ntrlKhllidnyof
July rock 10.01)0' In n northwetterly dlreet'on from
tnlnly Hwer
1)..
nnnwrr
1U08,
unit thereafter mk
Ihrri'lu the imint wheni llnhloen rlrer croeeea the
A.
made him desire victory for CarAim. Kn
rciiulreil hy the Uw ami practice lu Mldmlt. Hue of Mcwolero Indian IleerBtlon
4
RO tO (111!
rizozo, old associations would
In,
Judgment ly defnult will
raudored nitnlnut Heo 19 Tp II H, It H.
girl who
LGOAL NOTICB.
ditfemlaut,
your
ami
ild
you, the enld
properly
arise in his mind, and at the final
4. On liank of Cellar Creek when, U Hue of
York Sun .
to MitUty thu eiune.
NWU of NWti, B..OS.', Tp II B, U 13 K, crnMr
No. USD).
result he forgot to join in the
(Iihj.
i
wIiimi
II.
nttoruey
Harder,
l'lalutllTe
oreok
Llmioln, New Mrilcn.
D6Tn, cheering. However, he thinks HiiiI. foii K(mi:ci,()HUiti:oKH()!aiiAou. ulilllix. nddruM la(!IIAH.
A. Carlto Crrek IV)' etut of eenter of wet
P. DOWfiH.
linn of NISU of Beam, Tp II H, It
li, by mean
Wllllum Knhler, PlalntllT
( md Court.
I lurk
he may gradually outgrow that
of illrerelnn, nnd M uu frat per iiecond
to bu
STOVER
IvCKMAN,
V.
Ily
SI.
t'oilDA
shortcoming, and develop a more H. II. Hon,, and thu "Carrlioto I'iiIiIUIiIiir Co.,
conveyed to ikiIuu.
Deputy Clerk.
I'ullen. 1111
loyal feeling for the home team
AlamiiKorilii, N. M MityZHtb, 1WW.
I'nwer to be generated nt polnUt
a coriKiratiou, Di'temlmiti
BRUWN'i
I
On ninth fork of Ituldo.o Bin. IV, fri m
Tim
H. II lliww, it
in
ilefenilaut.
future.
the
l!iirope '
that on the 4lh day
OTU B U hereby
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lliwf
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Ili'lli".
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lllllll. H, fl

beeSuprll'
I'lglll IHl

iratt-i- l

T.

11(11

d

uiren
whence the highest Milnt of While Mountain
hereby nutlflnl that limit lu equity ImiUii
benn. north ai IV WlWIfwt, by Irlangulotlou.
eoniiniMicotl In the district court for tlm i'miihIv
I1NTKV
KBSTORATION TO
01' LANDS IN of l.lurolii, territory ol Nyw Metlco. iivaiimt tton 2A, Irrliiatlon Liw of 1VU7. Jl II. Mny ol
NATIONAL POHIIST.
ou mi.l the Crrltor..i l'bllbln
(iraiiny," Noiial, County of Lincoln, Territory of New 5. Juit ntMire main forki nf Ibildono rlrer,
U. In BW!
nfHRu, Beo ID, TpllB, It IU K,
Notice is hereby given
the dirt Mil inorlunui. ilntl. UhIimI the ilril ilnv of jinuliifwr or now Mexico
from wbenon the corner commnn to Bee to,
torn iwiuui io appro. nnd
'
lands described below, embracing aiiinn,
4
21,
mn, nun Kiru nv ion, tun nlil ilnremlaiit,. prlata from the publlo wntera of the territory of
and lu (aid 't p and Hinge, heart outb
V..I.I... .1
II 1)..... ... Ipllll
1.l.i.r
KIS n, 0PJ0 feet.
848.40 acres, within the Lincoln uwcurc
-no. uniinnii iii a reriniu proiniMiry nine '
St Gal 11 tins National Forest, New for the iim of f 72S.UI, utiret on tliowimentjil
4, On HiiidoM) Hirer In Beo M Tp II R, Haogn
Hueh ppropriatlou U to Iw innil frimi Tor.
fin, mailn nml dnlireri'l by )ou to tlie Ullli I'r.V t
fix.i H ' lie so' W ' III K, from whence the center ofeoiitli lino of
Mexico, will be subject to settle- utkirnnr
aid plainlilT WIMliim Knbler. wblclleiild uinra.
!
until im npiirnre b plalutlll'e bill nfrom- - B!i corner Heo. W), wp. S H, It. 12 h , by iiicana wild kectlon 'M Iwar eouth 7 3 IS 1UH0 ftmt.
ment and entry under the provis- imry
piaiiu Mini in iiiiKiAUMi rumann wuony unpiiKI oilierlou ami 11(110110 or 1.0 nc.
anil lieu
5, About center of eant line of N WU of NWU
hiiiI
U
now ihumuiI due
ions of the homestead laws of the
H'oiid U to ba runrryed to imiIiiU In Beo 28 TpllB, It 14 12, by minim
of
Tlint niilmn )oii,tbeiild ilofcudnnt r. II, lloto, feet lfr
United States and the
June hall enter your iipiMttirtiiire In aid ciiuin nn IboWliofKH of Sictlim a. Tiiwiuhlp8H, It rnuala, ilxi line, elo., nnd Ihbra Hind furdltche.
tiuwcr,
,
Tuimliiy,
4Mb
ilny
the
nt
anil
there,
by
Iherii
K.
July,
for
of
ditch,
Irrl.
and
Stat-(.34
I!
nienna
uel
11, 1906
233),
nnd return! to river nt point of ue.
the nftur tniikcuuwur thureiu to tlm plalntiira mill
tino.
mill
domettla
iratlou
Ros-wel- l,
bill of coiupbilnt m mqulreil by thn law and
United States laud oflice
The Territorial Engineer will take IblanpplU
The Territorial Kimineer will take tlili applipractim lu niil eult. a ilncrio
by
New Mexico, on August 15, ilelault
will be entered mtalimt you, the nhl cation up for connldemtion 011 Ilia lllli day of ration up forcmitlderntluii on tho 2Ut day of
pereon who inny npHita the
July, IWW, and
rt II. Hime, unda tlual ilccrisi will be
1908. Any
who was ac- ilefenilaut.
July, Una, and nil tteraonn who itiny nppoie tho granting the nil
entimxl tlmreutlrr.
nboru application mint Hie their
of
application
file
thn
liruntlng
hImito
A.
mutt
of
attorneyt
Illurki,
tually aud in good faith claiming I'laltitltr
are llnrber
objection with thu Territorial Euglntur un or
In Citrrltoio, N M.
their objection with the Ti'rrltjriul Engineer before that dnte.
any of said lands for agricultural wIumi ixKtolllce aililreM
UIIAH. I, DOW.NH.
on or befure tbat. date.
Clerk of (aid Court.
purposes prior to January 1, 1900,
VCUNON L. HULLtVAN.
VEIINON L. BULLIVAN,
N. M., JiinnK, IUH
and has not abandoned same, has Ataiiioinirdiii
Territorial Itncilieer.
Territorial Knglntvr.
M2.lt
a.'Mt
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PLANKS FUOn TUG DEMOCRATIC padded and hundreds of foreignI'LATPORAl.
ers were compelled to voti the

Wc, the Democrats of New
Mexico, in delegate convention
assembled at Koswcll, again rc- -j
new our pledge of allegiance to
tliosc fundamental principles of'
democracy as originally enunciaj
ted by our first great leader,

Mcdonald addition

republican ticket under threats of
discharge. Wc call attention to
the fact that iIicm arbitrary acts
have been continuously practiced
in Colfax county for the past
eight years until they have ripened into an established system.

Thomas Jefferson, chief among
which is contained in the maxim, ' liall Game for the Fourth.
'Equal rights to all, special priv- -'
Manager Adams, of the
0
ileges to none." Wc believe this,"
base ball team, has received
maxim, rightly applied is capable
a letter from Capt. John Hell, of
of solving all the great questions' the Fart Stanton tcutn, in which
which are now agitating the
the challenge to play ball was
inin Is of the American people
accepted. The two teams have
the reform of the tariff, the arranged to meet on the local disuppression of the trusts, the amond on the Fourth to contest
regulation of the railroad and the for a purse that will be hung up
attitude of our government to by the committee, the winning
wards imperialism.
team to take all. The committee
m
has not adjusted all of its finanPublic office is a public trust and cial arrangements yet, and wc
and no man is worthy of any office, can't say just what size purse
either elective or appointive, who will be offered, but Manager Addoes not appreciate the obligation ams has been assured by the comhe is under, not alone to his party, mittee that the purse will not be
but to the whole people, whom he less than S50.00. This will be a
turves, to faithfullv and imparti- game worth "sweating."
ally discharge all of his official
duucf.; and wc condemn the Republican party of this Tertitory
tor its disregard ol this principle, Tint Ex. Paso & Southwkstkkn
ration, corrup- Co. IlKKlUlY Ol'l'UKS a Kkwakd ok
lor its
tion uud ring-rulexcept for that
THOUSAND
DOLLARS
brief period of time, during ONE
which one Chief Executive of
(51,000.00)
the Territory was endeavoring to
For the arrest and conviction
adhere to and carry out some of of the patty or pi ties guilty
the principles of government wc
of blowing up or injuring the
advocate and endorse, and whose
pipe line known as the
efforts resulted in his removal
"1JONITO PIPE LINE,"
from office by a Republican
which is used by the undersigned for taking a portion
of the waters of the Uonito
Creek in Lincoln County, New
We call the attention of the
Mexico; said attempts to blow
Executive and of the Judicial
up or injure the pipe line
Departments, and of the people
occurred on or abont the folof this Territory generally, to tht
lowing dates: May 4th, 18,
many open, shameful and defiant
May 19th, 1J08, June 7th,
frauds and violations of our
1908, and June 8th, 1908.
election laws that have disgraced
our public elections in this El Paso & Southwestern Co.,
Territory in the past, and notaBY II. J. SIMMONS,
bly at the last general election.
It was conclusively proved by leGeneral Manner.
gal and competent evidence and
was not denied, that in the coal
camps of Colfax county the polls1
were established by the order of
the commissioners of the saidj
county on the private lands of the
respective companies owning and
operating coal mines; that the
managers of said companies ar-- (
bitrarily refused to allow any
democrats to be present at tlie
polls in said camps on election,!
Sports of all kinds.
day: 'hat in some of said coal
i democratic challengers
cre forcibly ejected from said
To wind up with
camps by deputy sheriffs acting
under instructions from the managers of said companies; that the A
GRAND
BALL.
ballot boxes were stuffed and the
registration and poll books were '
See program.
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Investigate before you buy.
A
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Uuarnntcrd.
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Livery feed and Sale
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Given all

Teams or
Rigs

oiuuic.
Good Kltfi,

Call on lis.
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Cinful Driven.
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Who are Interested in
Wholesale Prices on

Schlitz Beer

f

Enquire at

The Carrizozo Bar.
New Mexico.

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts

so

1

i

c i t i d .

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

1

JOHN H. SKINNER

At Carrizozo.

Wliolcmle and

ltrtill tnter

In

Flour, Hay & Grain.
J

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
White Oiks

Phone 52

(ul

delivered on short notice.

Main street, Carrizozo.

s

Welch

S:

Titsworth

New School Books
As per Mst adopted by the

Territorial Hoard of Education.
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Barbed Wire.
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Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
McCALL'S PATTERNS,

SCREEN DOORS.

K
v.

V.

O

w

o

We Buy Mohair.

--3

H

o

7)

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

The Tularosa Mercantile com- - pany. This week they have Hied pretty exhibition of horseman- week. The slope has been driven
patiy has sold out to a new cor- - suit to foreclose the lieu, iu the ship, and lasted about five or six 375 feet, and the face shows a
vein six fet in thickness. It is
poratiou that has been formed, sum of $310 and interest and at-t- o minutes.
be known as the W. D. Tipton torney'a fees,
A very substantial gold strike a good quality of soft coal, the
company, nf which V. D. Tipton
Jjavic Saunders, a prospector is reported on the South Pork, or users declare, and is excellent for
is president and general manager, nm mining man. who owns some rather in a canyon leading to it. domestic use. Porest Smith hut
John II. Canning, vice president, promising claims about 12 miles T. J. Grafton discovered the min had cuaryc of the development
and Watt Gilmore, secretary and wcsl, wns i town last week and eral, located it and bonded it to work recently, and' informs us
treasurer.
stated that business in his district the Pfingsten Uros. These boys that operations will be resumed
W. P. Mclntyrc, who is inter- - was quiet at present, but he
have done considerable work ou in the fall, at which time coal
iu the new town of Sunny- - pected considerable activity there the properly, and we have been will be extracted to Bupply th
side, and also owns some valuable one of these days, and that he told that fifty assays, taken from local demand, and also prcpara-tion- s
made for shipping a portion
property in Carrizozo and sur- - had authority for making the
various portions of the ledge,
of
the
mines' product.
$8,
country, spent several scrtion.
of
gave an average value
He
week.
left
past
visited
the
days here
Capt. Kobcrts, of Iistcy, while per ton. Those who have
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
on Wednesday's No. 4 for Sunny- town this week, volunteered the property seem to think it one
side with the expectation of re- - the information that the mines of the moat promising that has
The partnership heretofore exturning in September.
and mills in his vicinity would been discovered iu Lincoln county isting between Griffith & Eslcs
is this day dissolved by mutual
An error occurred iu our local soon be started up again. There in many yoais,
column last week which we gladly is an abundance of pay rock on
Jones TaliaferiT-- , a White Oaks consent. All debts against said
correct in this issue. The para- - the ground, the machinery is iu merchant, was in town Tuesday, firm will be paid by C. M. Estcs,
graph referred to the daughter of perfect order, and the captain, as shipping a car of wool to the and all accounts due the firm
to him.
J. IJ. Beard arriving from Texas, superintendent of the works, is Chicago market. The local bids
from did not suit the shipper, and he
J. O. Gkii'itdi.
It should have read "the daugh- - awaiting the high-ball- "
C. M. EsTiia.
tcr of P. C. Haird." lleing new the company to go ahciul.
decided it best to ship, and trust
new to Carrizozo, we simply got
One of the afternoon attrac-Ih- o to look in striking a rising mar- Carrizozo, N.M., June 15, 1908.
gentlemen's initials mixed, tions on Main street Tuesday, ket. The platform adopted at
The above business will be confor which we tender apologies.
was the taming of two fiery mus- - Chicago this week should raise ducted iu the future by
the underUast week Hall & S pence filed tangs from the plaius, who for the the price of wool above 7fo. Por- signed, at the same stand, aud a
a muhcauic's line ou the railroad first time had a saddle cinched ou tlier declarations of the g. o. p., continuance of the patronage
accorded the above linn
(tympany's property iu Lincoln them. With lowered heads, and so it is said, had a seductive incounty, including Watson's lake backs arched like a Thomas cat fluence on the wool market, and will be appreciated.
Kespectfully,
iiiitl the pipe lines, in favor of G. ou the war path, they jumped for Mr. Taliaferro showed good busi
C. M. ISsths.
W. Watson, who was foreman for height, length and breadth, and. ness judgment iu shipping his
A. Wallace, the contractor who by way of variety, tried the left wool to Chicago at this time.
We are receiving new, bright
ttityrovud the lake and put iu the shift, but failed to dislodge the
The Willow Springs coal mines green alfalfa hay. Johu II
pipe linos for the railroad com- - men iu the saddles. It was a closed down temporarily last Skinner.
ex-est- ed
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RAISED

CHEESE IN SALAD

FROM A SICK

BED.

f

After Being an Invalid with Kidney
Disorders for Many Years.
18

TO GIVE FINE FLAVOR
TO THE DI3H.

SAID

John Armstrong, Clovcrport, Ky
says: "I was nn Invalid with kidney
complaints for ninny
years, and cannot eradicates tliteata nnd lirlngs Good Health.
toll whnt ngony I
Hotter to wear out shoes than
ondurcd from backMy limbs Bhcols. Oorman.
ache.
woro swollon twlco
naturnl size nnd my

Especial Care Needed In Cooking
Meats and Vegetables If Success
Would Do Assured Preparing
Fish and Meat.
A lloston hostess sorvcd such n detho other
licious vcgotnblo snlnd
night, that In Hplto of themselves uuu
or two of tho kuchIb oxclnlmcd ovor tt.
Tho unusual tlnvor win; Riven, It
scorns, by mldlng n couplo of handfuls
of oroiun cheoHa to tho French dressing, which shows Hint there's a chnnca
yet for something new in snlnd mak- -

sight

FoBtor-Mllbur-

i'ronclt droHHltm and Incorporato the
unchovles which lmvo boon ninshed to
a ponte, with II. Kino tho snlnd howl
with tho lottuco and put tho vnrloun
ingredients, all cut Into dice, Into It.
Season with salt and paprika, uprlnkio
lightly with sherry about n nunrtor
of n cupful and turn tho droHHlnR
over. Tow all together hoforo nerv-- 1
preparing common unhid
nspcclnl euro In cooking tho muiit and j
vegetables ptiy.
Huh and meat tisud In snlad should
nlwayB bo cold, and should bo allowed
to stand To' a tlmo covered with oil
nnd vlnogn', v!,ich should bo drained
I
off beforo tho salad dressing
turned on.
To blanch vegetables for a snlnd cut
them Into tho shapes nud sixes ro- quired and boll each Bepnrntoly for
Then drain,
thrco or four minutes.
turn Into cold wnter and boll In salted
wnter until tender.
Cold, boiled
ham furnishes the
basis for n tasty luncheon or supper
Dice tho ham and to n cupful
tinlnd.
of It allow tho samu amount of shred-duwhlto cnbliiiRo. n small cucumber
plcklo nnd a pickled button onion, both
Mako n border center
uhoppod line.
nnd sprinkle- with tho minced pickle.
Dross with oil and vinegar and garnish with olives and Spanish red pop.
In

sis

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

ALC0HOI.-- 3 PER CENT
ANttfcloblc Preparalion for As
similating ihcFoodaminctjulA- tin IheSlomacIis ahil Bowels of

Bears the
Signature

Promotes

W

cr

Digcslion,Clwcrful-nessantlRcst.Contalnsncllh-

NOT

NAitCOTIC
tfotdDrSAfwanmsn,

in,)

AhblUSftti

.

In

Stti

Hirm

n

Tine

CENTAUH

Thirty Years

Company.

NEW YORK.

"About twelvo or fifteen yenrs ngo
n brcnltlugout, nud It Itched,
nud stung so badly that I could not
have nny pence hecnuso of It. Three
doctors did not help inc. Then 1 used
some Cntlcurn Soup, Cutlcura Ointment, and Cutlcura' Resolvent nnd
begnn to Ret butter right nwny. They
cured mo nnd I lmvo not been bothered
with tho Itching since, to amount to
anything.
About two years ago I
had la grippe nnd pneumonia which
left mo with n pnln In my side. Trentmont rnn It Into my leg, which then
swelled nnd began to break out. The
doctor was i.frnld It would turn to
.
I
used his medicine
hut It did no good, then I used tho
Cutlcura Remedies thrco times uud
cured the brenltlng oui on my leg. J. F.
llcnuen, Milan, Mo., Mny in. 1907."
I hnd

Irs.
Colory.

t

For Over

of

Facsimile Signature of

on Cutlcura Remedies.

-

Use

Apcrfcclltcmcdy rorConstlpa-lio, Sour Stomach, Diorrhoco,
Worms .Convulstons.Fcvcrish-ncs- s
Sleep
and Loss

Leg-R- elied

iuarnnteed qndcr tltc

PoodnijfJ

ilSTORU

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

-

An Egg Sandwich Worth Eating.
Tho proprietor of a very Biunll,
clean, tastefully tidy anil exclusive
lostuurnnt near tho upper boundary
or tho Tenderloin servos an egg sand.
11:110 untl 1:30 every
vflc.li botweim
wuolc day that Ib attracting more customers than ho run accommodate, says
tho Now York Prims. For each sandIt tnkes a woman to sit down nnd
wich two small yellow dishes (lire try when she happens to think whnt n
proof enrthenwnri') are used and mi hard tlmo her children might have had
Dgg nt Itinst n weult old '. shirred In If some other woman had been' their
mull. Whan just rUht ono of tho eggs mother.
In phiMlortul over about a quuttnr-Inobum knucklo,
thick with ground-uBoaeonad with butter nnd popptn. You
know tho liuuoklu of a boiled lum b
ooiitoa very hard In it fow dnys. It Is
tlio ohnluo part or the hum. and while
Ullltault to out with a knife. Is easily
Tho second egg Is qulokly
RfTiimd.
IjiVilrtwl and dnmpud upon tho firm.
TiiB lMin I between tho two, nnd the
tiUHlwtoh Is Mrvod rod but In the
unit tltlh. Ilw second notliiR us n euvor
to tlo romuvod nt the table. Price. 26
OBiit.

SHOES AT ALL

VBlBJVIar
. pmcro Fon cvrnv
MtN.

blood-poison-

JHSHi

irainmiki,CHILDnCN
mi.iviut.iiur
MIGQCV
AND

BOYO. WOMEN.

than tiny oilier mnnufaeturnr In I ho
knnnunB tlmy hold tlialr'Q
IH better, vreaf longer, untl
ra of premier wnlun
then mny el tier
home fit tho world

XS" warltf,
hnf),

m

Oake.

f
Quo eup sugar,
cup lard or
r
(Ulyplnjt, ono osb (or morn),
ntjj) inohiHSeB (soanO, ono tengpoon
oltjti mil, nlmor, clovog, ulunumon.
two tonspoonB baking
Ill oniw Hour,
OrtMUl tho sugar nnd lard.
DKkilar.
Mm tlio liisrutllaittB nro nil mixed
ngu BttB pui) or coIHub wntur, nuug

W. L. (IfliiDbi
HoUl

J

$5 .Gilt.:
$4 and .:.

l,t lM

.(!.

Ediro Shoes Cannot Be Eatnllcd At Ant Plica

ilndrri f Tf rrnliciC.

W. N. U., DENVER,

..J

bUoM

luJI.nrom

iWGGSTS-SO-

o.

JT

Keeps (he breath, teeth, mouth and body
nnttiepllcally clrau and freo from
(ierm-llf- e
and dliodrceable odori,
which water, soap and tootli preparations
alone cannot do. A

CONQUERS

germicidal.
fccllnrt and

PAIN

disln

ol exceptional excellence and economy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throat and natal and

uterine catarrii. At

ron STIFFNESS,

U

lrt.rr In

Kttluitttlt.

vnn.,i..iiiiiii..
iiiufr-l '"r of l
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NO. 10, 1908.
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First Had Itching Rash Threatened
In

CAST0R1A
For Infanta and Children..

Kill

SKIN TROUBLES CURED.

Blood-Poiso-

3

Hiii!!iii!i.iii.iiii;:n:.iii:i.'!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiii.iiiiii:i.i.

n

Later With

Did you ovor henr n man with &u
obeso bank bnlnnco sny that tho love
of money wns tho root of all ovll?

.

un-nbl- o

hard-boile-

gioon peppers, npples nnd u
.ill..,, nt ruilim nil 1111 lllL'OlllCP IllllkO
.. .
tin iippoiiKing uiiinur tuimu.
It with radishes nnd dross with oil nnd
vlnogar nnd a dash or pnprllcn.
Anolhor novelty Is made of pimentos nnd cold boiled string benns mixed.

wenkon-Ing-

wub

Tho kidney secretions woro d Is-colored nnd hnd a sediment. When I
wished to cnt my wlfo had to rnlso
mo up In bed.
Physlclnns woro
to help mo nnd I was going down
fast when I bcRan using Dnnn's Kidney Pills. After a short tlmo I felt
n great Improvement and am now as
strong nnd healthy as a man could bo.
I Rlvo Donn's Kidney Pills nil tho
credit for It."
8old by nil dealers. CO cents n box.
Co., llufrnlo. N. Y.
"That Held Her
"Tho most eloquent speech 1 ovor
heard contained only four words," snld
Sociologist Snodgrnss. "GliiRer
had brought his best guyl to
tho grand civic ball of tho Hast Sldo
Oentlomon's Sons Terpslchorcnn Coterie, ticket admitting lady nnd gent.
Including lint check. CO cents. Tho
guyl, fnsclnnled by a better wnltior.
abandoned her escort nnd dnnccd
thrco times with tho strnnger. As
they woro beginning their fourth
wait js they wero stopped by tho band
of Ginger Magonnlglc. which clutched
tho arm or tho guyl. Gnxlng deep Into
her eyes, nnd with a volco In which
woro mingled surprise, solf.plty,
resentment nnd mennce. bo ex
claimed:
"'Sam-ay- ,
who brung yor?'" llm
por's Wookly.

lntr.
An iinusunlly snappy Rnlad calls for
a small ciiciimbor, n bollod beet, u
couplo of nnchovicB, two
eggs, a boiled potato, 21 IiIk olives
jioko ino
mid a head or lettuce,

Ing.
Kven

Seeking the Elusive.
His Idea of One.
Tho tcaclior In tho Darktown school
tho dim hnzo of mystory that
was hearing tho class in geography.
to pursuit.
ndds enchantment
Illvarol.
"What Is known ns tho Great Divide?" she nuked.
"Cuttln a big wntcrmclon!" anTo Inctire the direct nnd quick clean-In- n
uf tlio system, InUo (Inrficld Tea, tlio swered llttlo 'Rastus with a grin that
lild Itcrb Utxatlvc. It nurtfloH tho blood, showed nil his Ivories.
Tt Is

SOnENCSS, SPRAIN OH RnUlSE,
NOTHINO IS DETTEn THAT YOU CAN USE)
LUMDAOO'8 PAIN, RHEUMATIC TWINCE,
YOUR DACK FEELS LIKE A RUSTY HINOE
SCIATIC ACHES ALL PLEASURES SPOIL,
FOR HAPPINESS U6E BT. JAC9D3 OIL.

drug

stares,

nud
50

toilet

cents, or

by mall postpaid.
Largo Trial Sample

WITH "HCUTH
MO BtUTY" BOOK SINT f HIS
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Masi.
4

ADRIFT

torch was applied to her that slit
might not contlnuo to float aimlessly
about, n mennen to other ships. For
n tlmo after tho Htnrt tho occupants
of tho two boats kept each othor in
sight, but eventually becamo separated, nnd then it was each for lilmsolf.
Day nnd night, wcok nftor week, tho
occupants of Kuhlmann'n boat maintained n constant wntch for tho sail
or wreath of smoko which might monn
Ufa to them.
At Inst, nftor eight weeks of tho
most tcrrlblo montnl and physlcnl
suffering, tho Cnmbiiskcncth novo in
sight. Tho signal of distress, which
hud been set nt tho first warning, wns
answered nnd n few minutes Inter tho
shipwrecked wolfs wero
snfo on board thu big vussscl.
Thero they wero enred for ns tenderly and carefully ns tho facilities nt
hand would permit, but so serious was
tho condition of nil tho men that it
wns necessary to transfer them to
tho hospital as soon ns tho ship
reached Valparaiso. Two of tho
woro found to bo boyond human help, howovor, and cank steadily until death.

FORMERS
BOA T

TERRIBLE HARDSHIPS ENDURED
BY SAILORS SHIPWRECKED IN
THE PACIFIC OCEAN.
TWO OF SURVIVORS

SUCCUMB

Containing Six Unfortunate
Men Picked Up by British Veiiel
After They Had Undergone

Craft

Interne Suffering.

Now Yorlc A tnlo of tho sen, rivaling in horror and hardship any tragedy or tho deep over told, was brought
hero tho other day by William Kuhl- mnnn, a seunmn, who was 11 pilssengor
on tho Rteumor Voltalru from South
American ports.
Kuhlnmnn Is ona of six survivors of WORKMAN
tho crow of tho Amorlcnu ship Tllllo

The Sl(jnal of Distress Was Answered.
B.

Starhuck,

which was abandoned

last August nioro than n thousand

nillos off tho Pacific canst of Sutith
Ho and his companions
America.
uara rescued by
llrltlsh ship after
drifting about on tho ocean for eight
wcoks In an opon boat.
Two of tho six men who had lived
ro long In tho llttlo craft dlod aflor
succor had coino to thorn, and Kuhl
mann spunt ninny weeks in n hospital
at Valparaiso recovering from tho of
fects of hln torrlblo oxporlonco.
' No word ovor has been rccolvcd
from anothor boat which put oft from
tho Starhuck when sho was aban
doncd, and It Ih bolloved that Its oc
cupants died of starvation, thirst and
oxposuro aftor weeks of vain waiting
and hopo thut help might coino to
them.
I
It was when sho strtiok nut Into tho
Taclflo nud wub well on her wny
across tho thousands of nillos of son
which scparntcd hor from her dostlnn
tlon that tho Btnrbitck run Into tho
storm which ended hor career nnd
brought Intenso suffering to all nnd
death to many of her crow.
Tho
storm broko in tho lattor part of July
and on tho InBt day of that month hor
musts wero twlsicd out by tho gnlo
and sho was left to wnllow, wn
and helpless, In tho tumbling
sens.
For 10 days tho man stuok to tho
.doomed craft, but u Inst, when It
seemed ovory plungo would ho her
iafit, thoy wuro left no cliolco but to
iako to tho llttlo boats nud trust to
being picked up by soma passing
.

d

J

YCBSOl.

A full thousand mllos sqiinrated
them from tho nrnrost shore, that of
Houlii Auiorlcn. As tho last man loft
tlie doomed hulk of tho Btnrbtick tho

sut-forc-

SADLY MI8TAK1N.

The

General Demand

of tho
of tho World has
always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for 'ainlly uso becaujo Its component parts arc known to them to bo
wholciomo and truly beneficial in effect,
acceptable to tho system nnd gentle, yet
prompt, In nctlon.
In supplying that demand with IU exTlubby (disgustedly)
Th doctor is cellent combination of Syrup of l'lgi and
a fool.
Klixlr of Senna, tho California I'fg Syrup
WIfoy Whafs tho matter, dear?
Co,
proceeds along ethical lines and relics
Hubby Ho said I need exerclso.
Think of it! Kxorclso! IJxerclBo for on tho merits of tho laxative for Its remark-nbl- n
success.
n mnn who has looked nftor his own
furnace nil winter, and is now conThat is ouo ot many reasons why
templating tho opening of tho lawn Syrup of Tigs and Elixir ot Senna Is given
Viower season I
tho prefcrenco by tho
To get Iti beneficial effects always buy
h'wW TO APPLY PAINT.
the genuine manufactured by tho CaliGreatest caro Bliotild bo taken when fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for salo
painting buildings or Implements
by alt leading druggists, l'rico fifty cents
Well-Inform-

which aro exposed to tho wcathor, to
havo tho paint applied properly. No per bottle.
oxccllonco ot material enn mnko up
for carelessness of application, any
Assist yourself and heaven will asIN HEAT N6 BOILER moro than enro In applying it enn sist you. Latin.
niako poor paint wear woll.
Tho surface to bo painted should bo
HORRIBLE EXPERIENCE TURNS
Root hint; Hyrnp.
Mr. Wlnalow'a
dry and scraped and sandpnporcd For children
teething, wftena tha annua, redurea I
HEAD OF COAL BLACK HAIR
rUmitiAtlon, ailayi pain, curaa wind tollu. 29a a bottle.
hard nnd smooth,
l'uro whito lead
TO GLISTENING WHITE.
should bo mixed with ptiro Unseed oil,
Ho who lives but for himself loads
Hoston Imprisoned in a big boiler, fresh for tho job, and should bo woll
a llttlo life. Dnmlen.
ut
brushed out, not flowed an thick.
underneath which n flro wns gradually heating tho Hues to n point which When painting is dano In this mannor
Vlrtuo Is tho first quality to bo com
would havo meant a horrible death with National Lead Company's puro
If his cscnpo had been dclnycd but a whito lead (trado marked with "Tho nldcrod In tho cliolco of a friend-John- son.
few minutes longer, Is tho oxporlonco Dutch Uoy Painter") thoro is ovory
undergone by Arthur McDonal, a chnuco that tho job will bo satisfactory. Whito lead Is cnpnblo of nb- young boiler maker of Arknnsns.
8. Holmes.
Ho lias Just left tho hospital, a norv-ou- r roluto test for purity.
"I roo you havo gotten about half
Nntlonnt Iond
wreck. Ills hair, which was coal Company, Woodbrldgo ilulldlng, Now way through your prlmor, Johnny."
"Why, how can you tell, Undo
black, now hangs ovor his forehead, a York, will send n testing outfit frco to
any ono Interested.
Joo?"
soft, glistening white.
"Hy tho fingermarks." Kansas City
At n snwmlll nt Hopo, Ark., , now
Restaurant Prize Seat.
set of bailors hnd boon put In. SomeTimes.
A novel method ot advertising
n
thing went wrong, nnd McDonal was
called upon to repair tho difficulty. tnblo d'hoto has been Invented by a
After fixing tho first boiler, i.a New York restnurnnlour. Every Satto fill it urday night ho selects n ccrtnln chair
ordered
tho firemen
with wnter nnd build a flro un- in his rcstnurnnt and places Its numder it. McDonald then entered tho ber In a sealed cnvolopo in chnrgo ot
second boiler, and had been working tho casln t. All tho guests select
about an hour, when ho noticed his their own floats. Tho person who Is
candlo growing dim, and started to in- lucky enough to occupy tho selected
chnlr receives, ns a present, a hand-om- o
vestigate. Sick with horror, he realgold wntch.
ized thut tho negroes had misunderstood his orders and wero building a
Omo. Cirr nr To Lino, i .
flro underneath tho boiler In which bo Statu or Uvutt
f "'
Cotrtr.
Kiuxk J. Ciun r tntket oath that ha U MDlor
was nt work.
Uii . d'dns
Ilia firm of r. J. Uikxkt
of
Ho struck his hammer against tho Eattmr in th cur of Toledo, county ami Hum
ml that MM firm will pay tho uiii ot
firlil.
sides of tho boiler, hoping to nttrnct ONK
cli and atrrr
IIUKIMIKD DOI.LAIIS for
of Uatahxii that canuot tit curad bjr the um of
tholr attention. Boon tho heat began ciat
llALL'l CATARKlt CUMK.
V'(,N K J. fllKSBF
to bo felt. With hands torn and bleedBw ora la Ixfnre ma and ii1cHIkmI la injr presence,
ing, and oyes almost bursting from Ml.
Mbd., of ...ember. A. VStatHASOX.
tholi sockets, tho now thoroughly
.VOTAST 1'UIII.IO.
"Lf
crazed man crnwlod back nnd forth in
IliilrTcatarth Cam l taken Inltmalty and acta LOVERS OF PERFUME
his prison, panting and praying and directly
on Ilia uloud and iiiuiuui eurfacea of to
atMirtiMl odora. Kite half ounce hotllra for 11.10.
Mil.diriliin annrantrKil or rour tuonr-- lrk,
moaning. Tho flues becamo so hot irileiu. Hand for teitlmunlaN. trf.
IIA.MP'IO.S, 4 Hit I'lilluiiNt., llroukljn,K. V.
they burned IiIh feet, nnd his bond
Bobtbr RlllrtiiUta.rc.
Tak lUII'a family I'lIU for cotnltpillja.
swam with tho luntt. At almost tho
For Cleaning Purposes ITrSKWiSS
nilnnnf theue hihI!Vmi rnriuninlo.
last moment u way of oHcapo dnwnod
Two secrets of popularity aro kcop tlieariAteitlnri
rrriirliStftf.Oi.. IWCuuilwtlundm., ilnxjklrn, N. V.
upon him. Grasping tho chlsol ho a cheerful
burning nnd say
coiirngo
r
placed it ngalnst one of tho Hues
.Kr.rt.at
nothing but pleasant things about poo-pl- o film
w.. slFFTY R7nnSw
Aa
na.viiwrvnu
iiunaiiiiia
wntor nud denlt It terrlflo blows.
.
w for
.miliar
or say nothing at nil.
...i'
UU,. ivi llroudHnr. Now Vi'lk!
bl
, nl'hlll.l.MI
I'l'l.l
Tho chisel broke through tho lino,
lotting tho water follow. Tho negroes
BEST MARCEL HAIR WAVERsYto;
It Cures While You Walk.
hoard tho water when It struck tho
Is a certain cure for l"iUniif fhlnnrirrrrlipri'. Hcnditto for
Allen's Foot-l',-ali,
.T..tl'MulliiiiilUUiilnKtonATr., Ntir Yuiik.
llnmos, nnd, bollovlug that tho boiler Lot, MvcntliiR, ciilliiua, and swollen, itrhliiK
ffiJc.
DruggUtM.
Don't
Ptlco
by
ull
Sold
fri't.
still loaked, opened the water plug nnd
Our Compleilon Brushes ?.W:,irfAttSffl,
cccpt any nuMltutu. Trlnl pnckitRo I'lllMv.
McDonal had n Addic
raked out tho flro.
Allen H. Olmtcd, 1a ltuy, N. Y.
faint recollection of n patch of daylight when tho manliolo was opened,
If hotter woro within, bettor Would D1TCUTC w.u., r. r.l.-.- ., pl.nl Allnr.
Jkv;i.Mp.liliiK..ii.I;.tl Arttlm
but know nothing nioro for flvo 6ys. coino out. Daulsli.
lviuialoa. JllubMl rat.
I nl I lull
Changed Their Babies.
VTIITC US FOR BOOKIET CONCIRNINO
IRRIGATED
LANDS IN THE GREAT TWIN
To a party given by Mr. nnd Mrs.
FALLS AND JEBOME COUNTRY, IDAHO.
KriiQHt Woodlu of Chapltivlllc, Conn.,
tlin urn Irtfl. Inaxbaualllila wnlrr aunply, tnben from
Altitude only 0700 frt nlxirr
In honor of tho twelfth nnntvorsnry
llir Krcat Hiinhn lllvrr. Hit- - H'mntli liirtifat rlrrr In Auirrlcn. No alkali, uo cycloum,
of tholr mttrrlugo u fuw nights ago
4M,UU hitch of lite llnrkt frull ami nurluulttirul lund In I lie. Vit.
The man who wnnlH Inline wlirre evervtlilna urowatlnit tnnbea fiirinliiB profllntile
eamo nil their country friends, furm-oron rnny lerniH or tlin iiiiin who wiinta lund fur limnluitiil Hliuuld write tlx, an wo qnota
their wlvos, children, babies and
tiutlilnir but iibMilutrly rollublo Informutluu. Addrcaa
dogs.
Twin rails, Idaho
II. A. STROUD & COMPANY,
While festivities woro at tholr holght
younger
tho tulschlovous
folks mixed
tho babies by changing tho sleeping
InfnntB' clnthos.
Mothers as a result took homo baIs preparing to open for settlement ten thousand acres of Irrigable land, under
bies not tholr own nnd tho task of lollio Carey Act. at jo cents per acre, ns an uddlllon to the now funious Wheat
cating tholr own und changing clothes
luud Colony. Fur further Information wrltu to
wns no easy work, for Qhaplnvlllt
farmhouses aro tow ami far between. 3. It. MASON, General Immigration Agent,
WlicuUmid, Wyo,

IMPR SONED
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IRRIGATED LANDS

The State of Wyoming

'X!i:

Paralysis,

Died from

Mrs. Paxton, of Duncan, Okla.,
died last Friday at the ranch
home of her
Mr. Pete
Long, ubout one mile north of
town. The deceased lady was 61
years of age, and had been on a
visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Long, for about six weeks. She
wa
enjoying almost perfect
health, and was preparing to re
turn to her eastern home, when
she was suddedly stricken with
that most mysterious disease-paral- ysis
which deprived her of
sight, voice and power to move,
and left her almost instantly a

Don't Let this Chance Go By !

son-in-la-

The greatest event that has ever occurred in
the selling of merchandise in Lincoln county.
FOUR DAYS

until

Saturday, June 20, at 8 p.m.

semi-conscio-

that he

is

!

Wednesday, June 17, at 9 a.m.,

helpless,
being.
Her husband was notified by wire
and word was received that he
had started; but as he has not
arrived up to the present, it is
supposed

SACRIFICE

AND

OF SLAUGHTER

Our Great Let 'em Go Clearing Sale takes place.

fail to come. Prices will amaze you.
to wait for this great event.

i

marooned

It

Don't

will pay you

somewhere in Kansas by the high
No Goods (barbed.
Your money back if you don't like ttie goods.
Terms Strictly Cash.
waters. Mr. Long was also telegraphed for to El Paso, and arrived on the lirst train, and re
mained until the end. The body
was shipped Sunday morning to
Duncan, Okla., for interment.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmHmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmm
The sympathy of the commu- ItMU
POLITICAL POT IS UOILINaTliZ
nity is extended to Mr. and Mrs.
mi
Long and relatives. Mr. Long is
i
i i..
r
11
traveling salesman for the Courtney shoe company, and is known
ROY TREAT, Prop.
throughout the territory.

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

i

i

Li

THE CITV MEAT MARKET,
Fresh Meats of all kinds.

U. S. WUATHER UURGAU
REPORT.

The following weathet report,
covering the week ending Sun-daJune 14th, was furnished by
A. II. Harvey,
ob- server:

Cash Buys the Best.

y,

Max.

June
June
June
Juuc
June
June
June

Min.

go

8,
9,
10,
11,
12,
13,
14,

i)2

94
94
95

EPWORTH LGAOUG

VOCAL

INSTRUA1ENTAL

ENTUR-TAINA1EN-

Junk

22, 1908, 8

At th

next ritniiioni

lunauMie.

J. BRYAN.

Call at tlio J'lONKEH JKWEMtY BT01IK,
and lirnr hi Howche

J.

R. HUMPHREY, Prop.

THE

HEADLIGHT
5AL00N.

T.

0'Ci.ock p.

m

W.

AND

m.

Bank Building.

PROGRAMME.

Bass Solo

Prof. Duvis
6. Duct, Mandolin & Guitar
Miss Above Meek, Mrs. Wheeler
r
uusiuvm scssiuu oi.r la1

II).

Ate You doing to Get Married ?

rr.mrrrnmnrrrrrrn

'

I

But II YW deilre InlOmiattell regarding any of the following- things
consult us, for these things are strictly our business.
ABSTRACTS OP TITLE to every tract of land in Lincoln
county will be furnished, showing its location, boundaries, exact
description, ii copy of every instrument filed for record against it,
together with a statement of all liens or judgments or other encumbrances affecting the same. We also furnish Rki'ohts and certified
copies of all instruments recorded in this county.
Examination and Pkki'ction ov Titijw given special atten- tion, Reliable services. Reasonable prices.
Write us for any de- sired information.
American Title and Trust Co.
PETER A. SCHMIDT, Gen. M$f.,
-

Lincoln, N.

M.

Aircnt (or

Solo

IP your shoes need repairing,
take them to Estcs' Repair Shop.
Don't overlook the fact that
for the next few days you may
furnish your house with the latest in furniture, at the Speuce
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Purniture Store.
We buy in car load lots in the
Kodaks,
Eastman's
Parlor in connection.
market, at bed rock prices, for
spot cash, and can sell as cheap
Indian Curios.
JOHN LEE, fluster.
for cash as any one that wants
New Mexico. to make a small profit.
Carrizozo,
Carrizozo,
Main street,
Yours for business,
John II. Skinner.
ti

8.
9.

Carrizozo, New Mex.

nrtrr

fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

:
HARPER'S WHISKEY.
Miss Ma Belle Waiker
2. Male Quartette
An
IUurt wliern lli'iillnum can
3. Cornet Solo
Himl n quiet linlf hour
Mr. Wheeler
4. Mixed Quartette
A Reading Room and Billiard
5.
1.

Alamogordo Avenue

PHONOGRAPHS
Will itnnlils you to liwir tbo Tolce of our

43
44
45
47
48
50
62

yo

EE) ISDN

dies' Society (Burlesque)
-- By Ten Utiles
Mixed Quartette
Reading.

Mrs. Coc
Duet

-- Miss Nettie Lee, Mr. H.W.IIalt
11. Ladies' Quartette
12, Male Quartette
GOod Night

JACkSON-GALBRAIT-

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS

COMPANY

H

POK THIS NJ5XT THIKTY DAYS
we will make special prices on

Deitlon lu

Lumber
Building Material, Etc.

Everything in the

PRINTING

LINE

at the Carrizozo News

office.

Urcsscrs, Kitchen Cabinets and
We are
Rockers of all kinds.
overstocked: these goods must go,
Speuce Purniture Store.

